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ImpeBdliug Split In UniversityHye Outlines Peace Program
ToKeepAmeri

PartyAverted ByArHtration;
Many Changes Made InTicket

Students Advised
To Pay Accounts

And Avoid Penalty
Business Office Warns Students

Of $5.00 Fee For Delin-
quency In Bills

A notice from the business of-
fice to. students who have yet to
pay their spring quarter bills
states that payment after April
1 will cause the addition of a $5
delayed registration fee.

Students wishing to avoid
standing in line at South build-
ing may mail . their bills to .' the
cashier, box 150, Those pre
ferring to pay personally are re
quested to appear according to
the following alphabetical ar-
rangement:

A through B on March 22;
C--D, Mareh 23; E-- G, March 24;
H--I, March 25; J--L, March 26 ;
M, March 27 until noon; N--P,

March 29 ; Q--R, March 30; S-- U,

March 31; V-- Z, April 1.

Daniel Group
VotesOnStaff
ElectionRules

Rules Are Approved For
Tar Heel, Annual;

Qualifications
Rules to govern staff elections

for both the Yackety Yack arid
the Daily Tar Heel were ap-
proved yesterday afternoon by
Jim Daniel's committee prepar
ing the material for the amend
ment to be announced to the
campus next week by the P. U.
board. .

Qualifications
The two publications submit-

ted their proposed rules in com-
plete form, detailing qualifica-
tions for the candidates, qualifi-
cations for the voters, that is,
who shall compose the respective
"staffs" at the occasion of the
election, and, finally, the techni- -

Continued on last page)
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Hillel Group
HearsR
On Nazi Rule

Gerhaupt Seger Says
Hitler Regime May

Lead To War
Gerhaupt Seger, former mem

ber of the German Reichstag
and authority on the Hitler gov
ernment, spoke last night to the
Hillel foundation in the Graham
Memorial lounge and explained
to them the cause and probable
result of the present Hitler
regime.

Atmosphere
- Seger made it clear that he
was not speaking against the
German government, but merely
about it. He said that it was im-
possible for him to give the ex-
act atmosphere in Germany to-
day, but that in the economic
sense it was in worse shape than
it had ever been.

Rise To. Power
In describing Hitler's rise to

supremacy, he stated: "He began
Continued on last page)

Josiah Bailey
To Talk Here

North Carolina Senator
Here March 30

Senator Josiah W. Bailey of
North Carolina yesterday ac-
cepted the invitation of the Hu-
man Relations institute to dis-
cuss the Supreme Court issue
here March 30.

Bailey is one of the most
prominent Democratic oppon-
ents to the President's plan for
changing the court membership.
He will be the second United
States senator opposing it to
appear here during the month.

Senator Rush D. Holt will at
tack the plan in Memorial hall
next Tuesday at .2 p. m. spon-
sored by the Carolina Political
union. He will reply to the recent
talk made by James A. Farley
supporting Roosevelt's move.

Gym Contract Let
The administration late

last night announced that
the successful bidder on
the new gymnasium and
natatorium was the J. A.
Jones Construction com-
pany - of Charlotte. The
general contract . price . is
$415,957. Construction is
expected to begin at once.

C.P.U. Slate
To Have Holt,

Ex-Govern- or

"Baby" Senator Wires
Request To Answer

Farley's Speech
Speeches by two prominent

politicians on successive days
will be the next offering to the
campus by the Carolina Political
union when Senator Rush D.
Holt speaks Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock on a coast-to-coa- st

hook-u- p in Memorial hall and
Georgia's ex-Gover- nor Eugene
Talmadge appears Wednesday.

Upon hearing Postmaster-Gener- al

Farley's speech on the
recent proposal for Supreme
court revision, Senator Holt,
West Virginia's "baby" senator,
immediately wired the C. P. U.
for permission to address the
student body in reply.

Both net-wor- ks of the Na-
tional Broadcasting company as
well as local air-wa- ys will be
utilized to radio the message
from coast-to-coa- st.

Topic
Georgia's famous and fiery ex-gover- nor

Eugene Talmadge will
visit Chapel Hill Wednesday and
has chosen as his topic: "Loy-
alty to the party is essential ; the
welfare of the nation is pre-
eminent." The time and place
for Talmadge's appearance has
not yet been decided.

Holt, a Democrat, is undergo-
ing the experience of being the
youngest man in the Senate, ac
tually having been elected before
he had reached the required age.

dramatics for something, more
than the surface glamor attached
to it, the theater is infinitely su
perior to motion pictures, Strud-
wick said. The communication
between the. actor and his audi-
ence, which is an integral part of
the sensations of the stage actor,
is entirely lacking in Hollywood.
The cinema technique requires

German Editor

72Gerhaupt Seger, former mem-
ber of German Reichstag, who
last night spoke before the Hillel
Foundation on present condi
tions in Germany.

Noted Editor
ToComeHere
For Institute

John W. Terry Accepts
Comer's Invitation

To Lecture
Dr: John William Terry, edi-

tor of the Chronicle of World
Affairs, official League of Na-
tions publication in America,
yesterday accepted an invitation
to speak on the Human Relations
institute program.

Simultaneously with that an-
nouncement, Harry Comer, "Y"
secretary, stated that institute
invitations had been extended to
Governor Frank Murphy r of
Michigan, Dr. Frank Aydelotte,
president of Swarthmore college,
Robert Jackson, assistant United
States attorney general, and
Mrs. Katherine Hepburn, moth-
er of the movie actress and
prominent woman suffrage lead-
er. . ,

New Deal Viewpoint
Dean M. T. Van Hecke of the

law school yesterday evening at-
tempted by telephone to secure
Jackson to present the New Deal
viewpoint on the Supreme court
issue. He expects a reply today.

by representative people would
be afforded; (2) The represents
tives will reach solutions for is-

sues which, under the present
system, now meet with inde-
cision; (3) Legislative, judicial,
and administrative powers in
student government will be sepa-
rated so-- that they will not be
delegated to one body; (4)
Greater and ""more democratic
participation in student- - govern-
ment will be afforded; (5) Stu-
dent interest in heretofore ob-

scured governmental situations
will be aroused; (6) Scattered
organizations 'rwould be coordi-
nated and subjected to the legis-
lative jurisdiction of a represen-
tative body. ;

Unicameralism '

Arguments for unicameralism
rather than a two-chamber- ed

congress .were defended by Com-
mitteeman Bob Magill in the f ol-low-

ing

abbreviated statements:
(1) The proponents of bicam-
eralism hold that representation
is given to conflicting interest
groups. We maintain that funda-
mentally there is no significant
opposition between these two
groups on this campus; (2)
Should conflicts arise, we con-
tend that they should originate
in one chamber for argumenta--

Continued on last page)

Two Factions Fighting
For Control Of

Selections

llis Leaves Party
Joe Patterson Given Senior Pre-

sidency Nomination In Place
Of Randall Berg

The University party prevent-
ed a threatened split in its ranks
Thursday night by placing Joe
Patterson on its slate for the
presidency of the senior class in
place of Randy Berg, who was
earlier given the party nomina-
tion for the headship of the class
of ZZ.

The conflict in the steering
committee was between the

faction,
which has fought for selection
of candidates regardless of fra-
ternity affiliations, and the op-
posing group which has sought
to give each fraternity but one
candidate regardless of the num-
ber of potentialities in that fra-
ternity.

McGlinn Takes Lead
McGlinn's supporters simply

made implications to the steer-
ing committee politicians Thurs-
day that unless the party sup-
ported Joe Patterson, for the
presidency of the senior class,
they would withdraw and form
an opposing party.

"The night before the D. K. E.
chapter had voted to withdraw
from the party unless Patterson
was placed on the slate as senior
class president.

Jobs Handed Out
But the party compromised

the old "allotment" principle
and held the D. K E.'s in the
group by giving the senior class
to Patterson. .

To pacify Lewis Gordon's S.
A. Es, the committee made
Randy Berg (S. A. E.), its can-
didate for senior representa-
tive on the Student council. To
do this, the party pushed aside
Gene Bricklemyer (non-frat- er

nity), whom it had formerly
nominated for the position.

With the refusal of Leader
Ramsay Potts to run for office
at all, the politicians will again
give their support to Marvin Al-
len for the presidency of the
student body. Before examina-
tions the party had favored Al-
len for the position, but a re-
consideration early this week
had given the position to Potts.

Clement May 'Run
The . steering committee also

allowed Frank McGlinn to run
Hayden Clement, D. K. Es
Buccaneer staff nominee, for
the editorship of the humor ma
gazine;: provided the Dekes do
not "politic" for him. Party sup-po-rt,

however, will continue to
be given to Lawrence Hinkle,
non-fraterni- ty. Heretofore his
running, which as staff nom-
inee was required, would have
been considered a Deke bolting
the party. '.

. Refuse Publicity --

Before its meeting Thursday
night, party officials asked a
representative of the Daily Tab

North Dakota Senator
JDemarids Clear-C- ut

Neutrality Policy

Denounces Profits
Denouncing the intense desire

for profits as a primary cause
for international conflict, Sena-
tor Gerald P. Nye addresseda
large body-o- f students, faculty
members, and townspeople in
Craham Memorial last night.

Discussing a program to keep
the United States out of another
foreign war, Nye, who was
chairman of the recent senator-
ial committee for investigating
the munitions industry, propos-
ed: "Larger understanding of
the causes of war; the drama-
tization of peace in the degree
that we dramatize war; a clear
defining of what our national
defense really is; and a legisla-
tive program that will put every
man, woman, and child on notice
that not one penny of profit can
"be gotten out of another war."

'Neutrality Policy
"Another crying need in

--America today," Nye further as-

serted, "is the necessity of a
dearly outlined policy of neu-
trality to guide us and to make it
less easy to be drawn into other
peoples' wars as has been the
case in the past."

As a means to further this
end, the senator from North
Dakota proposed "a licensing
system giving the government a
better knowledge of the muni-
tions 'racket'; the strict f or-bidda- nce

of the delivery of con-

traband to warring countries by
Americans ; the strict forbid-danc- e

of carrying wartime sup--
(Continiied on lattt vaael

KeysAwarded
ClubMembers

University Club Fetes
Out-Goin- g Members
Coming as the reward for --a

year of activity on the Univer-
sity campus, University club
keys were awarded last night to
'the out-goi- ng members of Caro-

lina's, "spirit" organization at a
banquet and dance.

Coach Bob Fetzer made the
presentations as a pari of the
program which included a talk

"by Dr. Archibald Henderson.
Members

Members receiving keys are
TSill Jordan, Nicholas Read, Ran-
dall Berg, John Atwood, .Bill
Howard, Abe Gordon, Bertram
Totter, Alfred Perry, Edgar
'Green; Cecil Ernst, Frank Rog-
ers, Harry Rhodes, Hoke Shore,
Page Keel, Bob Putney, W. R.
Holland, David Thorp, Morris
Heckt, Roy Crooks, Kenion Proc-
tor, John Davison.

Walter LaRoque, Virginia Lee,
Nell Booker, William Davis, Eu-ge- ne

Bricklemyer, Bill Hudson,
Fletcher Ferguson, Betty Red-fer- n,

Tom Bruce, Billy Robert-
son, F. W. Neely, Clyde Shaw,
Robert Horton, Charles Evans,
Hall Conley, Forrest Von Can-
non, Ed Hamlini David Meroney,
Gordon Robinson, Robert Falk,
"Hoge Vick, and H. M. Sparger.

Pika Dance
About 150 men and coeds at-

tended the Pi Kappa Alpha
spring quarter dance last night
in the Carolina inn. Jimmy Ful-
ler and his orchestra furnished
music for dancing from 9 to 1
o'clock.

'f

Latest Developments Favor
Student Congress Proposal

Strudivick Advises Actors
To Try Career

-

In Movies
.

Parker Committee Lays
Plans For Founding

Of Legislature

Campus Must Vote
By Allen Merrill

-- The proposal for the introduc
tion of a campus legislature into
student government was brought
to more immediate campus at-
tention yesterday when Council
President John Parker's commit
tee on the needs and structure of
such a body gathered in Graham
Memorial to draw up specific
plans for its organization.

Discussion
Means were considered for

submitting the final plans to
campus-wid-e discussion in fra-
ternity and dormitory meetings
and chapel assembly.

The legislature will take legal
form if it is ratified by a student
vote. It is necessary, however,
for the final draft to bear the
Student council's seal of ap-
proval.

Needs
Committeewoman Jane Ross

submitted a report on the cam-
pus needs for a student congress.
emphasizing the following,
items: (1) An opportunity for
the discussion of campus issues

"For A Life Of Ease," Go To
Hollywood, Says Former

Carolina Playmaker

"If you want an easy life, time
to play tennis . and plenty of
money, try to get in the movies."- -

This was the advice to aspir-
ing young actors' given by Shep-per- d

Strudwick, Broadway ac-
tor and former Playmaker, who
spent yesterday in Chapel Hill. J

'Kick"
Speaking before one of Pro

fessor F. H. Koch's drama
classes, Strudwick, who has one
of the important roles in the pic--
turization of "Gone with the
Wind," voiced the opinion that
the movies can never take, the
place of the theater for the'im-porta- nt

reason that in Hoiiyr
wood there is no opportunity for
the actor to experience the high
emotional "kick" of creating a
character urith the audience.

Glamor .

For young people interested in

many shots of the 'same scene
with a subsequent selection of
the best shot in the cutting room.
The mechanical features of such
a set-u- p are obvious, the former
Carolina man said.

Opportunity
Graduating from Carolina in

1928, Strudwick went to New
York that fall to try to crash''
Broadway. With four years' ex-
perience as a Playmaker, a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, young
Strudwick gladly seized the first
opportunity to work close to the-
ater people by taking-ove- r the
job of office boy to Charles Co--

Contimusd on last page)

Heel to leave the political con-
fab in the little room behind the
"massive doors of the Phi Gam
house." He had come to report
the session to the campus. -

The steering committee forced
its members to take oaths not to
reveal the of the

(Continued on last page)


